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The Ever Ready Cinderella GOMPERS AGAINField Marshal White,
Hero of Many Fights,

is Dead at London

PARTY COUNCIL

GETS UNDER WAY

First Session of Republican National
Committee Following1 Big

Convention.

PARKER NAMED

FOR THE CHAIR

Receives Thirty-On- e Voes in Demo-

cratic Committee Beating
James.

STAND BY ITS, SUBCOMMITTEE

Bitter Y?f?j& ..; 1 on Floor of

'Tv forecasted.

LONDON, June 24.-F- ield Marshal Sir
George Stuart White, governor of Chelsea
hospital, London's home for aged soldiers,
and one of the most distinguished soldiers
in the British army, died today in his
seventy-sevent- h year.

Sir George White, who was an Irish-

man, fought Britain's battles in all parts
of the world. He went through the ter-
rible hardships of the Indian mutiny in
1851 as a young officer. During the Af-

ghan war in 1879-8- 0, he won the rare dis-

tinction of the Victoria cross "for valor."
At the battle of Charaslah he led two

companies of his regiment, the Gordon
Highlanders, up a steep mountain to at-

tack the strongly posted Afghans. When
his men' halted exhausted he seized a
rifle, advanced alone, and shot the Af-

ghan general dead. He accompanied Lord
Roberts on his march to Kandahar and
In the final charge be rode straight up
to the muzzles of the Afghan's cannon,
captured one with his own hands and
assured the British victory. , Sir George
afterwards took part in 1SS5 in the Gor-
don relief expedition in the Soudati, and
in the same year in the Burmese war.
In 1897 when he was connmander-irs-chle-f
in Natal, he defended Ladysmith against
the Boer besiegers for 119 days. After
the Boer war he was appointed gover-
nor of the fortress of Gibraltar.

Mrs, Pankhurst
Starves Way Out

of Holloway Jail
LONDON, June 24. Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst, the militant suffragette
leader, was released today from Hollo-wa- y

jail, owing to a breakdown of
health as a result of the hunger strike
instituted by her and her imprisoned fol-

lowers, recently began.
The other prisoners, including Mrs.

Patrick Lawrence, one of the editors of
Votes for Women, who was sentenced
at the same time as Mrs. Pankhurst, are
being forcibly fed.

Mrs. Pankhurst had been sentenced to
nine months Imprisonment on a charge
of conspiracy and inciting malicious

damage to property.
Mrs. Pethick Lawrence was released

from Holloway Jail today.
Miss Annie Kenney, who has been di

recting-- , the women's social and political
union during the imprisonment of the
suffragist leaders, announces that Mrs.
Pankhurst was released because she was
found last night to be at the point of
death. All attempts to feed her forcibly
bad failed.

Reginald McKenna, home secretary,
admits that Mrs. Pankhurst' heart was
toe-- weak to permit of forced feeding.

Worthington Heads;
v! Alton Railroad

NEW YORK, June 24.- -At a meeting
of the directors ot the Chicago & Alton
Railroad company, held here today, the
resignation of Theodore P. Shonts as
president, as announced a few days ago.
was accepted and B. A. Worthington,
who recently resigned as receiver of .the
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad company
and the Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Lake
Erie Coal company, was chosen as presi-
dent.

Mr. Worthington also was etected a
member of the board of directors of the
Chicago & Alton and a member of the
executive committee, succeeding J. S.
Mackay, resigned.

Witherspoon Named
for Major General

WASHINGTON, June
Taft today announced these army ap-

pointments:
To be major general, William W. With-

erspoon, now commanding the Depart-
ment of the Gulf at Atlanta.

To be brigadier general, Colonel Clar-
ence R. Edwards, Colonel George F.
Chase and Colonel E. J. McClernand.

' From the Washington Herald.
"Believe me, Prince, I'm your Cinderella. If you don't think I've w orn that slipper before, loote at those

IS HELD GUILTY'

Labor Federation Head, with Morri

son and Mitchell, Declared in

Contempt of Court.

JUSTICE WRIGHT OF SAME MIND .

Another Decision in Buck Stove '

Boycott Case.

EXHAUSTIVE OPINION GIVEN ;

Court Enters Into Case in Full from
the Bench.

IS GIVEN ONE TEAR IN PRISON

Morrison and Mitchell Also Con- -
"

vleteA and Given Six Months
Each All Will Appeal

to Supreme Court. J
WASHINGTON. June muel Gom- -

pers. Frank Morrison and John Mitchell,
the labor leaders, were today held guilty
of contemnt of court by the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, in con
nection with a court's Injunction In the
Ruck's Stove and Range boycott case.
They will attempt to appeal again to the
supreme court of the United States, which
reversed their former conviction..

Justice Wright sentenced Gompers to
one year, the same as upon bis previous
conviction, and sentenced Morrison to six
months. John Mitchell was not present
and sentence upon him. was deferred. Hli
first sentence was six months.

Justice Daniel Thew Wright announced
the decision of the court. It covered
seventy-tw- o closely typewritten pages and
took about two hours to read.

Bondsmen on Hand. --

Bondsmen were on hand and all attor-
neys for the labor men gave notice of
an intention to file an appeal to have
the supreme court review the judgment.
In its previous review of the case the
supreme court reversed the conviction on
the ground that the contempt proceedings
had been improperly Instituted. New pro-

ceedings were at once begun.
The charge was that the three men, aa

officers of the American Federation of
Labor, through the organisations publi-
cation had disregarded Justice Gould's in-

junction against the publication ot Buck's
Stove and Range company's name in its
"boycott list" --

After Uompers had been sentenced he

attacked the decision, declaring that while
Justice Wright lives in our time, hli

decision and sentences disclose a mental
conception of more than two centuries
ago, when the workman was cither a
slave ot1 a serf.

"Information has Just come to me that
the decision, was completed more than a
month ago, but withheld until after the
close of the Chicago republican national
convention. If true the inference is ob-

vious." '
,

Evelyn Thaw Says
Harry Threatened

to Shoot Her
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June arry

Thaw threatened to shoot his
wife, Kvelyn, she testified today in the
hearing in which Thaw Is seeking to
prove his sanity and thereby gain his
release from the Mattewan Insane asylum.

"Did Mr. Austin Flint tell you to testify
In a hesitating and uncertain manner at
the 1909 hearing, so that It would not
hurt you with the public?" asked Mr.

Sheiirn, Thaw's lawyer.
"No."
"Did you ever discuss the Thaw case

with Mr. Frlnt7"
"Yes, my end of it."
"What is your end of it?"
"Do you really want to knowf
"I asked you."
"Well, then, we discussed Thaw's

threat to shoot me. I don't intend to
have Thaw come out and shoot me next"

Taft Asks Money
For Army Maneuvers
WASHINGTON. June

Taft today sent a special message to
congress, recommending the immediate
appropriation of Sl,350,O00 for use of the
War department in the Joint maneuvers
of the regular army and the national
guard next month. The president also
asked the appropriation of $167,000 for
urgent necessities of the War department.
Both items were in the general army ap-

propriation bill, which the president
vetoed. ' ,

The message was referred to the com-

mittee on military affairs. The first
maneuvers will be at Fort Manassas, Va., t

beginning July 5.

GIRL STRIKERS THROW
STONES AT THE POLICE;

PERTH AM,BOY, N. J., June 24.-- G!rl

strikers, formerly employed by the Perth
Amboy Cigar company, made a demon-- "

stratlon at the plant today and hurled
sionra l iiietiiuera ui me puiiue lurvv,
who sought to check their advance. Two
policemen were badly cut about the head
and two girls were arrested.

"We stand before
business opportunity
and battle for our
users"--Be- e want ads.

Bee classified adver-

tising has led many a
man to business victory
and it will lead you.

Try a Bea want ad to
sell or buy anything.

Do it now.

Tyler 1000

POWELL CLAYTON IN THE CHAIR

Arkansas Han Chosen to Be Tem-

porary Chairman. ,

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE ABSENT

Kansas Member Stays Away and
Stanley is Chosen.

COMMITTEE WILL SEE TAFT

Wilt Select Permanent Chairman
After Consulting President-Hoiewn- tfr

Holds Proxy
tor Mississippi.

CHICAGO. June well Clayton,
republican national committeeman from
Arkansas, was muue temporary chairman
of the new republican national commit-

tee when that body convened in ex-

ecutive session today. Alvah H. Martin
of Virginia was made temporary secre-

tary..
A surprise was the absence of William

Allen White of Kansas from the com-

mittee meeting and the presence of F.
B. Stanley of Kansas in his place. It
was explained that Committeeman White
had told the Kansas delegation that he
was undecided whether he' could support
the candidate of the convention, Presi-
dent Taft, and Mr. Stanley was accord-
ingly chosen as state committeeman. F.
B. Stanley through the
campaign was an ardent Roosevelt man.
Today he declared he was willing to act
with the national committee.

Walter F. Brown of Ohio also took his
seat with the committee. Before he en-

tered the room he said that no plan of
action had been decided on by the Roose-
velt members of the national committee
and that he would sit with the commit-
tee and see what was done.

Committee to See President.
The meeting adjourned after the ap-

pointment of a committee of nine to con-

fer with President Taft and ascertain his
wishes regarding the naming of a chair-

man and the conduct of the campaign.
The committee follows:
Powell Clayton. Arkansas; Roy O.

West, Illinois; John J. Adams, Charles
B. Warren, Michigan; Thomas K.

Missouri; F. W. Estabrook.
New Hampshire; Newell Sanders, Ten-

nessee; Alvah H. Martin, Virginia; S.

A. Perkins, Washington.
The national committee authorized the

committee of nine to make the selection
of the national chairman, who will have

charge of the campaign after the con-

ference with President Taft, which will
be neld next Monday. '

Sergeant-at-Arm- s William" F. Stone was
.

Victor Rosewater, chairman of the old
national committee, attended the meet-

ing, holding the" proxy of L. B. Mosley
of Mississippi.

PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION

IS AGAINST PARKER

BATLIMORE, June 24. Colonel James
M. Guffey, leader of the Pennsylvania
democracy for many years, was over-

thrown today, when the Pennsylvania
delegation voted to oust him from the
democratic national committee and elected

in his stead Congressman A. Palmer
Mitchell, a progressive member of the

party. The delegation adopted also, 59

to ti, a resolution calling on the na-

tional committee not to name Judge
Alton B. Parker as temporary chairman
of the convention. No preference for the

position was expressed in the resolution.

The committee assignments were:

Resolutions, Warren Worth Bailey,

Johnstown; rules, Bruce Sterling, Union-tow- n;

permanent organization, John A.

Thornton, Philadelphia; credentials,
Vance C. McCormlck, Harrisburg; notify

presidential nominee, S. G. Graham,

Pittsburgh; notify vice presidential nom-

inee, Asher R. Johnson, Bradford.

The Weather
For Nebraska-Fa- ir; warmer.
For Iowa Fair warmer.

Temperature ut Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.

5 a. m 63
6 a. m...
7 a. m...

ii iu in
12 m. 81

1 p. m 82
2 p. m 84
3 p. m 86
4 p. m 86
6 p. m 86
6 p. m 83
7 p. m 83
8 p. m 81

i Local Ilecord.
Official record of temperature and pre-

cipitation compared with the correspond-
ing period of the last three years:

1912. 1911. 1910. 1909.

Highest yesterday 86 96 93 86
Lowest yesterday 63 72 73 63
Mean temperature 74 84 83 74

Preaipitatlon 00 .00 .00 T
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1, and compared with the last two
years:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 0
Total deficiency since March 1 303
Normal precipitation ... .18 inch
Deficiency for the day .18 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 8.20 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.78 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1911. 6.93 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1910.10.12 inches

!U'iort From Station at 7 p. iu.
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 66 84 .20
Davenport, clear 82 88 .00
Denver, cloudy 78 ; 82 .00
Des Moines, clear 82 84 .00
Dodge City, clear 74 76 .00
Lander, cloudy 72 ' 86 .01
North Platte, clear 82 ' 88 .00
Omaha, clear 83 86 .00
Pueblo, clear.... 80

"
82 .00

Rapid City, clear... 92 94 M
bait Lak City, rain 66 88 .OS

banta Fe, cloudy 68 ' "70 '"'
.14

Sheridan, dear 90 i S3 .00
Sioux City, clear 84 .00
Valentine, clear 90 92 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

".REFUSES , COMPROMISE

Conference with Parker Proves
Without Result.

NEBRASKA!! TAKES AGGRESSIVE

Says He Will Urcorae Candidate for
Temporary Chairman Unex-

pected Action Causes Much
Excitement.

BALTIMORE, June rmer Judge
Alton B. Parker of New York was chosen
as the candidate for. temporary chairman
of the democratic national convention by
the national committee tonight. Parker
received thirty-on- e votes, Seneator-elec- t
Ollie James of Kentucky twenty and Sen-

ator O'Gorman of New York two.

The committee balloted on the recom-

mendation of the subcommittee on ar-

rangements made several days ago that
Mr. Parker be the chairman. This aroused
the protest of William J. Bryan and a
subcommittee tried in a conference be-

tween Mr. Bryan and Judge Parker this
afternoon to prevent a promised fight in
the convention tomorrow.

When this failed the committee deter-
mined to stand by the subcommittee's
selection. Progressive democrats, twenty-tw- o

of them, protested against the selec-
tion, twenty supporting Mr. Bryan's
champion. Representative James of Ken-

tucky, and two voting for Senator O'Gor-
man, who had also been pronounced as
acceptable for the temporary chairman-
ship by the Bryan faction.

The action of the national committee is
expected to result in a bitter factional
fight on the floor of the convention and a
struggle for . supremacy between the
Bryan democrats and conserva-
tives that may affect the presidential
nomination.

The vote on the temporary chairman-
ship was announced aa follows;1''

For Parker James Weatherlyy Ala-

bama; A. J. Mlchelson, Arizona; Urey B.

Tucker, Arkansas; Nathan Cole, Jr., Cal
ifornia; Homer Scummlns. Connecticut;
T. Albert Jennings, Florida; Clark
Howell, Georgia; Simon P. Doonnley,
Idaho; .Roger C. Sullivan, Illinois;
Thomas Taggart, Indiana; Martin J.
Wade, Iowa;. Urey Woodson, Kentucky;
E. E. Jones, Maine; J. Fred C. Taftot,
Maryland; Bdwln O. Wood, Michigan; C.
H. Williams, Mississippi; J. Bruce Kre-me- r,

Montana; Eugene E. Reed, New
Hampshire; Norman E. Mack, Naw York;
W. T, Brady, Oklahoma; J., M. Guffey,
Penntylvanla; George' W. Greene, Rhode
Island; R. E. I Mountcastie, Tennessee;
R. N. Johnstone, Texas; Thomas H.
Brown, Vermont; J. Taylor EllysQn, Vir- -'

finia;. A. J- - Daly, Alaska; Edwain A.
Newman, District of Columbia; Gilbert
Waller, Hawaii; D. M. Field, Porto Rico.
Total, thirty-on- e.

For Ollle James Alva Adams, Colorado;
Wlllard Saulsbury, Delaware; William F.
Sapp, Kansas; Robert Ewlng, Louisiana;
F. B. Lynch, Minnesota; Edward F.
Goltra, Missouri; P. L. Hall, Nebraska;
John Sunderland, Nevada; Robert S.

Hudspeth, New Jersey; Josephus Daniels.
North Carolina; William Collins, North
Dakota; A. A. Jones, New Mexico;
Harvey C. Garber, Ohio; W. A. Milter,
Oregon; B. R. Tillman, South Carolina (by
proxy); E. S. Johnson, South Dakota;
Frank K. Nebeker, Utah; W. H. Dunphy,
Washington; Joseph E. Davies, Wiscon-

sin; John E. Osborne, Wyoming; A. A.

Jones, Philippines. Total, 20.

For Senator O'Gorman John W. Cough- -
lin, Massachusetts; John T. McOraw,
West Virginia.

When Urey Woodson, committeeman
from Kentucky, voted for Parker against
James he explained that Kentucky did
not wish to place James' name before the
committee. He asserted that he had

(Continued on Page Two.)

E. MACK.

darned socks." .

ROSEWATERRDLINGS FAIR

Wyoming Senator Calls Him Great
est Parliamentarian of Nation.

SITUATIONS WERE DIFFICULT

Patrick Sullivan Declares that the
Talked-O- f Third Party Cannot

Survive, There ileitis; tip
Issues Bis; Enough.

"Victor Rosewater is the greatest par
liamentarian of the United States today."
This Is what Stale Senator Patrick Sill,
livan Of Casper, Wyo., had to say about
the Omaha chairman of the national re-

publican committee. Mr. and Mrs. Sul-

livan arrived from Chicago and engaged
rooms at the Hotel Rome. The Wyoming
delegate said that Mr. Rose water's de-

cisions won the admiration of the con-

vention by their fairness and promptness.
"Mr. Rosewater was placed in many dif-

ficult situations there in rapid succession',
and he handled them with clearheaded-
ness and promptness that was wonder-
ful.

Roosevelt Altai""! Kit-Id-.

"There was no issue except Roosevelt
against the field of candidates," said Mr.

Sullivan, in discussing the great fight.
When the fight grew sobitter. he said,
the Wyoming delegates, although in-

structed for Taft, began to Relieve it
would be better to agree on a third can-

didate, but this could not be done, for
Roosevelt absolutely refused to release
his delegates. This, he feels, showed
plainly tnat It was not so much a prin-
ciple as a personal ambition that the
colonel was fighting for.

"The general opinion ot the delegates
now U that third party will
die," said Senator Sullivan. He pointed
out that many of the men who were

following Roosevelt were men of national
Importance and that these men could
not afford to throw away their political
future by following the leadership of a
man who must eventually lead them to
ruin. He said there was no issue at
present great enough to divide the party
and give birth to a new party that would
last. "The populists," he said, "had
better cause than the proposed Roose-

velt party has, and they did not last."

BIKNHA.V SAYS WORK FAIR

Lincoln Man Declares Action on
Contests Was Not Biased.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June H.

Burnham of this city and a well known
republican all over the state, gives his
opinion of the proceedings of the repub-
lican national convention as he saw it
In the following:

'I think that every man who voted on

the contests waged before the conven-
tion did so without considering whether
or not Taft or Roosevelt delegates were
concerned. It Is my opinion, further,
that the delegates voted according to
the dictates of their conscience."

'
Mr. Burnham declared that In the

Washington cases, for Instance, it de
veloped that at the time the state con
vention was held the Roosevelt men gut
up and proceeded to bolt before a test
vote had revealed their true strength.
Naturally, the Taft men, left In Undis-

puted control, went ahead and elected
their delegates to the national conven
tion and transacted their business. After

(Continued on Second Page. I

The National Capital
Monday, Jane 24, 1012.

The Senate.
Met at 10 a. m.
Adjourned at 10:32 until 10 a. m. Tues

day.

The House.
Met at noon.
Received president's message asking

Chairman of the Democratic Committee

NEW PARTY JAKING PUNS

Governor Johnson Appoints Execu-

tive Committee of Eighteen.

OOV. ALDRICH Iff A MEMBER

Colonel Itoosevelt Says Course of the
Baltimore Convention Will Have

o Affeet on Action of
the Independents. .

. CHICAGO. June 24.-- The nomination ot
a pronoutiyed "progressive" at Bal'tlmor
will make no change In the plans of Col
oncl Roosevelt to lead the nw party
which was born last Saturday. A pro'
gresslve statement came from Colonel
Roosevelt on the subject after there had
been some discussion around the Roo
velt headquarters of the possibility that
a known "progressive" might receive the
democratic presidential nomination. Some
of the visitors at headquarters appeared
to think that If a recognised progressive
was nominated it might hamper the In

dependent party.
In . answer to a question "Will your

position be influenced by any act of the
Baltimore convention?" Roosevelt said:

"It will not he. I shall not depart from
what I said on Saturday night. I shall
accept the progressive nomination on
progressive platform and shall fight the
battle through to the end."

Governor Johnson of California an
nounrerl the personnel of the committee
on organization which for the present at
least will be the managing committee of
the new party. The list was received
with eagerness by politicians both for
and against the new party as the first
Indication of the men who are definitely
alligned with Roosevelt.

Committee of Elirhteen.
Instead of seven members, as was the

announced Intention, Johnson named
eighteen, all of whom had accepted. The
committee is headed by Governor John-
son, who will be acting chairman. The
other members are:

Senator Moses E. Clapp, Minnesota.
Senator Joseph M. Dixon. Montana
Senator Miles Poindexter, Washington.uovernor i.;. 11. Ainrtcn,. Nebraska.
Governor H. H. VcrseY. Snutn Dakota.
10. A. Van Valkc-nburg- , editor PhlladeN

I'liui iNorin American.
Colonel W. H. Nelson, owner and pubUsher Kansas City .Star.
Former Congressman Richard Plerson,

North Carolina.
William R. Prendergrast, New York.
James R. Garfield, Ohio.
William Allrn White, Kansas.
Gilford Plnchot, California.
Judge Ben B. Llndsey, Colorado.
Malhew Hale, Massachusetts.
George L. Record, New Jersey.
Charles H. Thompson, Vermont.
Colonel E. C. Carrlngtan, Maryland.
The committee, Governor Johnson de-

clared, was merely temporary and would
be added to from time to time. "''

No date for a meeting of theVom-mltte- e

of eighteen has been set. The
understanding la that the members will
roriespond with each other by mall and
telegraph as soon as the conditions In
the several state are ascertained.

Illlmiis XI vn Sfe Teddj.
Illinois Roosevelt men discussed with

lilm the new party plans to be purauel
In this state. Chauncey Dewey, Mecllll

McCormlck, Walter Clyde Jones, candi
date for nomination for governor, apd
others, held a conference.

McCormlck said It had been decided to
fo;m the "progressive republican party"
in ItMnoin In opposition to the rogular
reuubllcun organization.

l" Huk the muin demerits In the new
party at the start would be the Illinois
progressive republican league and the
Roosevelt organization, built up by the
leaders of the Roosevelt movement In
the state.

The new party is expected to place a
complete f;tato ticket In the field from
fcovernor down, Including congressional
candidate.

tV iu I'r'tR'rt-selt- Waiting.
MADISON. Wis., June

republicans here will refuse to talk of a
third party until after the democratic
national convention.

Four hitfh In republican councils said

(Continued on Second Page.)

McGovern Blames
Houser for Defeat

of La Follette

MADISON, Wis., June La
Follette's defeat In the Chicago con-

vention was attributed by Governor F.
E. McGovern this afternoon to lie "mis-

management of his campaign a misman-

agement that was well-nig- h criminal."
The governor said that Walter L.

Houser, La Follette's campaign man-

ager,. Is responsible
' for . the election of

Senator Hoot and so of "the whole caval-
cade of calamities that followed."

Governor McGovern In a long statement
in justification of his candidacy for the
temporary chairmanship of the national
convention held figures tendtng to show
that hud ho been chairman the net Taft
strength would have been 480 and the net
Roosevelt strength 470.

"Had 1 been elected temporary chair-
man," said Governor McGovern, "I would
have ruled that the seventy-eig- ht con-

tested delegates should have been dis-

qualified until lawfully seated. There
would, of course, have been an appeal
from the decision of the chair, but to
support this appeal there would have
only been 480 Taft delegates, while to
sustain the chair the Roosevelt, Cummins
and La Follette delegates would have
been united and the chair sustained.

"The contests thereupon would have
been referred to the committee on cre-

dentials, which would have brought, as
It did, a majority and a minority report.
The Taft men would have tried to secure
the adoption of the majority report In
each instance, but without assistance
they had not enough votes to accom-

plish this result
"The Roosevelt men would have tried

In each Instance to secure the adoption
of the minority report, but. In like man-
ner without assistance they had not
votes enough to do so. Who held the
balance of power? Clearly the La Fol-

lette delegates."

Gaynor Thinks Key
Note Speech is Not

Important
NEW YORK, June he

was on the list given out by Mr. Bryan
as having been appealed to by telegraph
against the selection of Alton 13. Parker
as temporary chairman of the democratic
national convention, Mayor Gaynor slid
today that he has received no such mes-

sage.
"If Judge Parker, or whoever Is tem-

porary chairman makes a 'key-
note' speech which Is fifteen, twpnty or
twenty-fiv- e years brhld the times,

tliat the constitution Is being
pulled down" said the mayor, "I slia.!!

simply do like millions of others-shr- ug

both shoulders hard, patrlcularly the
left shoulder, and go about my business.
But If the name kind of a platform should
be adopted that would he another mat-
ter.

"Wo arc on the march, but not head-

long. Every generation should have the
ndmmts and changes necessary t'

rnert advancing conditions.
"Judge Parkfr Is a distinguished man,

and so far as I know, he should endorse
these sentiment."

Holds Up Mail Train
to Get Single Pouch

LONGVI I':'-'- , Tex., June 21.- -A bandit
boarded the mail car of an International
& Great Northern train today, covered
three clerks with his guruv' carefully
selected one mail pouch out of a pile ot
several, kicked it from the car and then
alighted while the train continued at full
speed. vThe holdup occurred m ar Port
Bollver. What was In the pouch is not
known, apparently, except to the robber.
A posse is after hi in.

NORMAN
Sketched by the late Homer Davenport appropriation for army maneuvers.
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